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Corporate Social Responsibility Policy

A. Context:

Visbn is one of the most empowerirE senses of human body that not only enables a p€6on to
wo.k to hit or he.fullest potential bot also as fiucial for living arormal lifu.

Out of the tyorld population ot mo.e than 7.4 Eillion, nearly 2.5 Blllion people suffer from
uncorrected refractive etrors. lt i5 also {ound that co,rection of thls eror would lead to lncrease
in productlvlty of wo*ing men and women by :14% and worle.{ in.ome by 2@6. World Health
Ol8aniratbn enimEted th.t lndia loses about USD 37 Sillion annu.lly becaus€ of uncorected
rcflactlve eraoas.

ln faet, 8096 of all visuai impairme,* can be .voided or cuJed. tndia being a largely populated
country certainly requires attention in this re8ard. About 495 m lon hdians rcquke vision
correctlon.

GKB vision private Limited (GKB Vision) envisages, by findant sotutiohs, to brid8e tap through its
CSR contributions and activltles.

B. Objectlves& Focus Areas

GKB Vislon focuses on undertakint the followinS activities to ensur€ compliance with the CSR

stipulations under the Ad:

(il eradic.tlnS hunger, poverty and malnutrition, 482[promotint heahh carc lncludtn8
preventlve health carel and sanitation including cont ibution tothe Swach Bharat Kosh set-
up by the C€ntral Gove.nment for the promotion ot sanitationl and making available safe
drinki4 w.ter;

(ii) promotiag education, includinE special eduaation and employment enhancing vocation
skills €spe.i.lly among children, women, elderly, and the differenfly abled and livel,hood
enhancement pro.iects;

(iii) promotinS gender equality, empowering women, s€tting up homes and hostels for women
and orFhans; setting up old age hoftet day care centres and such otherfacilities for s€nior
citizens and measu.es for .educing ioequalities taced by socialv and economically
backward Broups;
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(iv) €nsuring envionmental sustainabillty, ecological bal.nce, protection of flora and fauna,
animal wllfare, a8ao-foaestry cons€Netion of natulal lesouaces and mailltainang qualaty of
ioil, ai. ahd water includirt comributioo to th€ Clean G.ngi Fund satup by the Cent.al
Government fo..ejuveaation of rlver 6.nga;

(v) ptotection of Nalional Hedtagg a.t and .shure includin8 restoration of buildlnS: and slter
ot hiitorical importance and worl5 of art; setting up public llbraries; promotion and
dev€lopneot of traditional ans and handla,efts;

(vi) measure for th. b.nefft o, armed lorce veterans, war widows end their dcpendents;

{vii)training to p.omota rural sports, nntionally rccotnized sportr, paralympic sports and
Olympi6 sportt

(viil) contributon to the Prime Mhtste/s Nauonal Relief Fund or any oth.. tund set op by
lhe Ceotlal Govemmem for sociceconomic development ard rclicf .nd welfare of the
Saheduled Caitas, the Sch€dule Trlbes, other bactwerd classcs, minoritlesand women;

{ix) Gort,lhxi,oos o. funds p.oridad to technoloty in.ubators lo.ated within ac.derntc
innhutions whiah rre appo!/ed by ihe cent.al Gove,nrnent

(x) rural development proJects

(xi) Cum arca development

c. composition of the csR committee
Th€ 6o.rd of Dire.tors of G(8 Vision constituted th€ CSR Committee bV p.s.ing the ctrcdr.
rEiolutlon AEust 8, 2019,wlth totbwing mrmbers:

1. M.. f G Gupt
2. M,, Mlr.m Gupta
3. Mr. P. Ramachandran
4. Mr. V. Sfidha,

-Member
- Mamber

-Member
- Memb€r

D. Responsibilitles of the CSR committee:
1. To formul.te and recomm€nd a CSR policy to the Board;

To tale all r6qui..d actions for rcali:in8 thr objectiv.s detaited under th6 CSR poticy;2.

3.
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To recomflEnd amount of expendituaa to be



a)

4. To monito, th. .x.cution of CSR pollcy and activitier of the company;

5. To meelwlth a quorum of mlnlmum two member' either phytic.lly or usiry video
conf.rencing tciliv at least onc. in every sir months and ftvlaw the progrct5 in

impLm.ntin8 the CSR activities .nd take appropriate actions lor movinS fon /ard.

E. Funding, Selection and Monitoring Process

For CSR activiti€t GI(B Vision will.llocitr tunds oot be hii than 296 ofthe.verate net profits

ol lait thae€ finanaial yeaas of the cofipany, calculated in accordan.! with cSR provisio.s
undc. Comp.ni.. Act 2013.

GI(B vlslon wlll undenale tts CSR activitics that af! .pprov€d by the CSR Committec, throuth
iti implemeitiu agenc.y 'Essilor Vision Foundation' or such other sttity/orBanlzation as

.pproved bry th. CSR Committe.

Esrilor vision Fourd.tion shall put forth it5 proposalr on lie bcused actlvities to th€ CSR

Committac in tha Iollowin8 format:

CSI ComDittea to rcvhw the proposab and if thouEht fit to b€ sponsoEd unde. the aedg ol
CSR .ctivities oI th. company, and if slch actMty may bc covcrld within tha atbcrtid cSR

fundt advise th6 company to raleas€ fu.ds for the propos.d activitias in acaordarce with the
suggested timeline-

Company to comply whh tfic dirGdions dven by the CSR Commitle€.

Essilor vision Foundrtion shall provklc pcriodical rcport on all furded activhies to thc csR

Cornmlttee at the frcquency su88.ncd by the csR committee in the followln8 format:

d)

c)

0

csR commtt e to monitor the progrcsr of all funded dlvities of EvF and provide its reports
to the Bo.rd Dariodicalh as dircctld by thc Bo.rd.
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F, CSR Activities - Restrictions and Limitations

2.

3.

The CSR activities shall not be designed to benefft only the employees ofthe compa.y and
th.ir famili.s.

hplem€nting Agencv liall have an eltablished trdck recorda of at leastthree finaocialyears

Expcnditure on ad,nlnistrative overheads includlng employee cost shall not exceed S% ot th€
total CSR expenditure of the companv in orc financial year.

No contributiofl to be ,nade d,.€dh or i.directly to any political party.

CSR activitaes shall not iaalud€ the activjties undeftaken in pursuance of normei course of
business of a company.

Surplus arising oot of the CSI projects or pro8rams o. activities shall not ,orm pan of the
buslness pfofit of the company.

4.

5.

G. Information dissemination

The CSfl Actlvhirs of the Company will be reported as part of thc Oirecto.s, Report as p.. the
format prdrided unde.the Companies Act 2013.



Annexure

Legal Framework
& per Se.tlon t35 of th. Comp.d.3 A.l2Ol3 d ndes irad.thlr.und.r

1. Critcria fior the applicability of CSR Provisions:

The criteria forinclusion ofa Company underthe CSR provisionsare aslollows:

1. et wo.ih ofINR 5,000 mlllion oa more, or
2. Turnover of ll'lR 10,000 mil,ion or mor€ or
3. et proflt of lNR 50 million o. more during a ny financia l year

lf any one ofthe above crite.ia is met, the qua$ry;n8 company is mandatorily required to $end
at least 2 percent of the aver.ge net profit of past three ffnandal yea/s on specified CSR

aclivities.

"Net profif meafls 'net prcfit befo.e tax a! per books of accorrnts end shall not includ€ profits
arisioS from branahes outside lndia.

GKB Vision meets Net ProIit criteria.

2. Elltlble ActMtles llsted under Schedule Vll ofthe Compani€s Act 2013

{i) Eradicating hunger, poverty and malnut tion, pIomoting heahh care includilg p.€ve,rtiv€
health care and s.oitatlon in.ludln8 contribution to the Swach Bharat Ko.h .€t-up by the
Central Governm€nt fo. the promotaon of sanhation and making avaihbla aafc drinki.g

(li) promotlng educalioi, inctudiry special education end employment enhan ing vocatioh
skills .spccisaty among chaldren, woman, cldcrly snd tie diff€refltly abled and livelihood
cnhancemem proiects

{lll) promotinS Sendei equality, €mpoweri.g women, settinS up homer and hostds 60. woman
and orphans; settlng up old *e homet day care centres and such othe, faailhies for seniq
cftizens and measuaes for reduclat lllequalities faced hv socially and economically
brckwsrd g.ou ps.

(iv) ensurlit e.vi.onmental rustainabllit, ecologiaal b.hnce, protection of flora and fauna,
animal welfare, a8roforeitry, conseryation of natural rcsorces ind maintlinln8 qlality of
roil. eir and waterinaludlr€ aontrib{tion to the Clean Ganta Fund set-up by the Central
Governm€nt foj reiuvenation ot afuer Ganga.



{v) protection of nntional heritage, art ard culture includin8 restoratioh oI buildings and sitet
of hirtorical importance and wor*s of art; satting up public libra esj pro.notion and
dewbprnent of traditional art and handiarafts;

(vi) meesurer fo. the benefrt of arm.d forccs vctela ns, war widows and their dependents;

(vll) trllnln8 to pomote rural sports, natlomlly re€ognised sporti, paElympic spo(s ind
olympic spons

(viii) contrihnion to the prime mi.isierrs national relief fund or any other Ilnd set trp by the
cent -al tovt. for $aio economh development .nd relief and welfarc of tfte sahedule aaste,

tribas, other backward classet mlnoaitles end wom€n;

(ix) cortributions or funds provid€d to technolo8y incubatoE located within academic
institutiom which arc app.oved by the.entraltovt.

(x) rural development proiects

{xi} rlllm arca developm€nt
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